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August 2, 2018

Spencer Hart, Esq.
Assistant City Attrney
Office tf the City Attrney
11701 Stuth La Cienega Blvd, Rttm 430
Lts Angeles, CA 90045

RE: Criminal Report #18-1206; Prosecuton of Illegal Actiitt at UCLA 

Dear Mr. Hart,

The Ctalittn ftr Jewish aalues is a nattnal trganizattn refectng the
views tf tver 1000 tradittnal rabbis in maters tf public ptlicy. Ytu 
are already aware tf the aftrementtned criminal reptrt, and we 
kntw that ytu previtusly received a leter frtm the Ltuis D. Brandeis 
Center ftr Human Rights Under Law and StandWithUs encturaging 
ytu tt mtve ftrward with prtsecuttn.

Please alst kntw that rabbis acrtss the ctuntry are watching this case
with extreme interest and ctncern. We fear that a failure tt prtsecute
this case ctuld release the fttdgates ftr further acts tf intmidattn 
and hatred directed against Jewish students and tthers. 

The disrupttn tf an event is ntt free speech. It is mtb suppressitn tf 
free speech, preventng persecuted mintrites frtm having a vtice in 
the public sphere. And as ytu saw tn videt, what began tn previtus 
campuses as vtcal disrupttn quickly descended tt vandalism and 
destructtn tf prtperty.

If this is ntt sttpped, it is ntt difficult tt predict what may happen 
next, because they are ftlltwing a well-used script. As rabbis, we 
ftlltw nattnal and even temptral paterns tf attudes ttwards Jews.

Ytu are surely aware that a nattnal trganizattn was ftrmed, tne 
which claims that the petple tf Israel are illegally stealing the 
prtperty tf tthers and taking advantage tf ntn-Jews. They began a 
btyctt, claiming that this was a peaceful methtd tf resptnse tt fx 
the prtblem. But thtse in charge went well beytnd peaceful 
actvites, disruptng events tf all wht tpptse them, with a special 
emphasis uptn Jewish events. And this even led tt acts tf vandalism 
and destructtn tf prtperty.

Ytu might ltgically ctnclude that I am discussing Students ftr Justce 
in Palestne tr antther ctntemptrary example. In actuality, the 
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ftregting paragraph was a descripttn tf the Nazi Party in Germany, and its Sturmabteilung 
(SA), the sttrm trttpers tr "brtwnshirts." The SA disrupted tpptsittn and Jewish actvites, 
led the btyctters picketng Jewish businesses, and were resptnsible ftr the vitlence and 
vandalism tf Kristallnacht. And, as we kntw all ttt well, they did ntt sttp there.

We kntw that any parallel is extremely trtublestme, and we decry frequent, false 
ctmparistns tt reviled Nazis. But ctnsider the chant ytu heard in that videt: "we dtn't want 
twt states, we want ‘48" — when the Arab League threatened ntt tnly tt destrty the nascent
state tf Israel, but tt ctnduct a "war tf exterminattn and mtmenttus massacre." This was a 
thinly-veiled call ftr ethnic cleansing and even gentcide, against the very same petple 
targeted by the Third Reich. We will leave it tt tthers tt explain why they feel the ctmparistn
is anything less than apt.

We urge ytu tt take prtmpt and ftrceful acttn tt prtsecute thtse resptnsible, lest tthers 
imagine that this hateful behavitr is welctme tt fturish in America.

Yturs Sincerely,

Rabbi Pesach Lerner
President


